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Byron T.Mook
No one who followcd the events of
1970-71on the Indian subcontincnt
could have remained detached from
them. At least 300,000 people died
in one of the biggest nahiral disnsters in recorded history. Perhaps 2
million more were killed in an army
crackdown on a popular revolution.
Ten million refugees fled their
homes. Grcat Powers took sides and
threatened to become involved.
What should the world have learned
from such a cataclysm?
Many lessons are obvious. One
is the perils of military aid. Anothcr
is the implicit racial bias in American foreign policy (cf. our aid to
Nicaragua at the time of its recent
earthquake), Perhaps the most obvious one, however, concerns the
long-term unviability of military
govemment. The Pakistani expericnce provides an almost idcal case
study of how difficult it is for such
a government to turn effective power back to civilians. The longer it
rcmains in control, the harder such
a transition becomes. As General
Yahya Khan tried to preside over
a retum to the barracks in 1969-71,
he discovercd just how narrow his
options werc.
Some specifics will illustrate this
point. First, the years since the original military coiip in 1958 had seen
the eclipse of many old political
leaders and their replacement by

mcn whom the military system h;id
miirtyrtxl. These new men were not
generally types willing to make
compromises with the armed forces.
Second. a rclated point, therc was
a lack of moderate politicians in
the country. AI1 those who had tricd
to work within the military systcrn
had becn disgraced. Third, there
had Lccn an almost total dcstriiction
of political parties, with the result
that contending politiciiins in the
1970 elections (which General Yahya had pltinnd as the first step in
the transition to civilian rulc) wcre
not bound by past commitments or
organizational constraints. Fourth,
General Ydiya had elements of his
own military who hid made alliances
with various minority politicians,
to whose “vetoes” over future constihitional arrangements he had to
he scnsitivc. And fifth, the campaign
itself provoked a high level of popular mobilization, both as a protest
against past policies and becluse
elcctions were simply new and different kinds of events, Once such
mobilization had occurred and hopes
aroused, it was impossible to send
people back to their villages without
rcsults.
These difficulties were most obvioils ;IS Genenil Yahya tried to c1c.d
with the question of East Pakistan.
The “regional” issue-relations behveen Bengal and the central gov55

ernment had bedeviled Pakistan
ever since its formation, but thc
military regime had done little to
blunt it. Approximately 60 per cent
of the national budget continued to
go .to armed forces who wcre mmposed of more than 90 per cent
“Westerners.” The numbcr of top
Bengali civil scrvsnts in the country
stayed at roughly 15 per cent, cven
though Bengalis made up more than
half the national population. Most
economic development funds were
spent in the West. When the 1970
elections gave Bengal an opportunity to register its disapproval of such
“colo~ial”policies, Sheikh Mujibur
Riahman and his Awami League won
a majority there sufticient to command a majority in the country as
a whole.
As a result General Yahya was
unexpcctedly thnist into the position
which many military leaders and
other West Pakistanis had always
feared, that of tuming over national
govcnimcnt to Bengalis. He equivocated and negotiated, but finally
gavc in by postponing the meeting
of the new National Assembly.
Sheikh Mujib responded to that
action by calling for a gencral strike
in the East, which General Yahyn
countered with military suppression,
After that, the story is well known.
Army brutality WiIS met with
resistance, which brought more rcpression and eventunlly guerrilla
war. Refugees streamed across the
Indian border into West Bengal.
The Indian govemment appealed
to Pakistan to halt the bloodshed
and to the world community to help
care for the refugees. But when
both pleas fell on deaf ears, India
intervened. The ensuing strugglc
was soon over, Bangladesh was declared independent, General Yahya
turned over the govemment of what
was left of Pakistan to Zulfikar Ali
Bhutto, and Sheikh hlujib was relciisd from prison in the West to
return to Dacca in triumph as the
head of a new nation and ? new
govemment. The thirteen-year attempt of the military to tum political power back to civilians had been
a total failure.
David Loshnk became South Asia
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Ilushbrook Williams provides a
cvrrcsponclcnt for the Daily Tclej i r ~ p l i iiritl Stirday T d e g r ~ p l i in
driirriutic contrast. IIe is militantly
196‘3. L. Rush1)rook Williams is an
pro-P;ikistani. An ovrnvlielming conccrii t h t the Pakistani governmcrit
clclcrly South Asi:in historian, who
has been unjustly maligned is cvimntlc his first trip to the subcontident throughout his book. The case
nent in 1914 and who hiis written
wiclcly illiolit its politics. noth of
rcsts on two key points: ( I ) thiit
Cenerd Yahya iind the military wcre
tlirir Iiooks were completed before
tl1c filial drlloucmellt of the Bmggenuiricly disintcrcsted in the results
Iildesli crisis. Both books are CSof the 1970 clcction ant1 would have
abided by wliatcvcr rcsults it proseritiiilly chronologies of events in
tliicccl; and ( 2 ) that the violcncc
Pukistnii up to tlie sii~nmcrof 187 I.
Dcspitc sirnilwitics in structure
in 13engnl wiis brought about by
;uid piirposc, liowevcr, the two inAwnmi Lcuguc irresponsibility aiid
tcrpretations iire ridicdly different.
that the anny actcd only to contain
Loshiik is g e n c d y pro-Bengali. His
it.
Iiook is full of the f m d i ; i r facts
Ihth claims ;ire fiilse. Even if
concerning West Pakistani exploitiiGeneral Yiiliya himself was sincere
tion of tlic East. liis nrgumcnt that
in sccking a rctrirn to civilien govtIic violcnce wIiicIi engulfcc1 nengal
eminerit, tlie military h;d its condiin the siimmcr illid fall of 1971 W;IS
tions. A “Lcgiil Framcwork Order”
the work of the anny, not of Aw:irni
macle prililic in Ltnrch, 1970, spcciLeagiie milit;irits, is the stiuitlorrl
ficd that no serious political dccenHcrigiili one. He tleplorcs the actions,
tralimtion was to lie permittcd (;IS
:ind nonactions, of tlie Great I’owers
hfrijih dcm:indcd) :incl that the miliduring tlic coiiflict.
tar)’ govcrnmcrit WiIS to approve
At tlic same time, h o w e v e r ,
Loshk’s work is mucli too full of
;I scnsc of iiicvitd)iIity. He contends
rcpeatedly tllat Piikisth W;IS never
:I vi:ible politic:il entity oncl that cultiiral iind economic differences l ~ hvecn its pcoplcs made compromise
as
to
irripossii)lc. Givcii this perspective,
(Pantheon; 273 pp.; $7.95)
lie secs all actors in 196‘3-71 playing
their parts 011 :i stage i n which thc
oiitru)mc lins already Iiccn cictcrmiiicd. General Yahya was prolxibly
Trari Van Ilinh
well intentioricxl, Losliak says, biit
his efforts were doomed from tlic
start. Sheikh hlrijib tried to find ;I
The most revered divinity in Caincommon ground with the military,
I)odia is the benevolent Naga. The
Iilit E:ist Bengal \viis bound to beNiigii, Serpent Gods of the nether
come ;in indcpcndent state anyway.
rcgions, arc identified with the
Such i~rgiime~it~
are seductive, and
genies of the waters who held first
indeed logical, if one forgets that
place in the local cults. The Kings
tlic constraints on the transition to
of Angkor themsclvcs claimed descivilian rule werc b;isically military
cent from the union of an exiled
ones. Pakistan was not doomed lieIndian prince and the daughter of
cniise its two parts were gmgraphithe King of the Nagit, who gavc
cally separated, or because its people
to liis daughter as dowry the soil of
were ciilhirally different, or becniise
Cambodia after drinking the water
the West had exploited the East for
that covered it. Indeed, the civilizatwcnty-five years. It fell apart intion of Cambodia has been a civilizastcad became the military could not
tion of the watcr, by the wate; and
bear to turn the national government
for the water. Yet the Naga today
over to Bengalis. Sheikh Mujib
seem to be helpless in drying up
wanted to bc primc minister of a
the rains of dcatli from the Ameriunited Pakistan.
can Eagle.

wh:itever constitution the new Assembly drew up. And on tlie second
point, though there iindoubtedly is
eviclence of widespread civil disorder
in the period before the military
crackdown 011 March 25, 1971, the
vast majority of the slaughter in
Bengal occurred after that event.
Nevertheless, Rushbrook Wil1i:ims’s
book is vi~luihlebecause it is pnrtis m . it will proliiibly stand as one of
the major statements of the Pakistani
position. Some of his material cvidently comes from the “many arid
informal talks” he reports having had
with General Y:ihya. His account of
the fi~iiil talks General Yaliya l i d
with Sheikh Mujib in Dacca in
Mnrcli, 1971, is one of the only ones
;Ivitilihle. 111 contrast, Loshiik’s book
is more complete and more lialnnccd,
h i t also less intcresting and ccrtainIy less provociitivc. No trrle Bengali
version of the evcnts of 1969-71 is
yet nvail:iblc in :in Ameriain edition.

My War With the CIA: The Memoirs
of Prince Norodom Sihanouk
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Wilfred Burchett

Until t h e e years ago the 0.5 milliori people of Cambodia lived in
peilce, protected by the omnipotent
Naga and liy tlicir leader, Prince
Norodom Sihanouk, from the war
that ravaged their neighbors. In
March, 1970, Prince Norodom Sihanouk, who has consistently maintilined a posture of neutrality for his
country, was deposed while he was
;ibro;id on an official visit to the
USSR by a coup d’dtat staged by
Marsha1 Lon Nol. In his Memoirs
lie accuses the CIA of being the
promoter of the coup. To him, thc
coup was tlie most decisive chapter
in his war with the CIA, a war
which dated back to 1955.
According to Sihanouk‘s own ac-

